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¦ Did you| know that John f£en-
was ft North Carolina state

representative? This particular
John Kennedy comes from
Mecklenburg County. A bowl-
ing team that represents a ra-
dio station in Seattle, Wash-
ington, hast actually lost match-
es to teams comprised of Seattle
housewives, old men, children
and matrons. Still in there
pitching, or bowling as the case
may be, their next match' is ac-
tually against a team of grand-
mothefs. That new .voice you’ve
been enjoying from 1260 belongs
to Walter Lynnwood Johnson,
Jr., a good-looking young man
from Lillington. Sorry girls,
he’s engaged.

Awful lot of hubbub lately
concerning violence on televis-
ion. All sorts of free advice

i and wild solutions, too, on how
Ito do away with it. Everyone

f Seems to have ignored the sim-
| plest solution of all, though.

Turn the knob if the program
isn’t to your liking. Or, if Jun-

-1 ior is watching, supervise his
tele-viewing, if it’s felt any par-
ticular program he’s watching
might have an adverse affect on
him. Many people ' like the
blood-and-guts type of enter-
tainment. For them, it’s a
healthy outlet for what they
may consider an otherwise hum-
drum existence. Oh sure, some
youngsters are badly affected by
it. A very few will try to imi-
tate some of the rougher things
they see on television, but you
certainly can’t dictate to the
masses what they can or cannot

watch simply because of a very
smalr minority. That’s censor-
ship and that’s something that’s
been advocated by such as Hit-
ler, Stalin, Castro and their ilk.
Not for this country, one should
hope. If you start dictating
what types of shows should be
seen, you’ll have to do the
same with movies and books and
art. That minority of young-
sters who try to imitate what
they see will always have some-
thing to turn to. Parental con-

trol should be the main con-
cern, so that each indibidual

youngster sees, reads or does

what his or her parents think
best. So, if things get too vio-

lent on your 21-inch screen and

you don’t think it’s healthy for

your children, or yourself, turn

the knob. Os course, there’s al-
ways the argument tnat the only
thing you can turn to, is more
violence. That’s sheer non-
sense. Just check your tele-
vision listings. There’s not one
night where you can’t, during
any given hour period, switch
from one program to another of-
fering an entirely different type
of entertainment, one Which
might be more suitable to your
family’s taste. If there’s noth-
ing on, try reading a book, play-
ing family games, or just plain
talking. All of this looks like a
defense of television, but it’s not
to be construed that way. It’s
actually, of course, an individ-
ual opinion, and a defense of
freedom of choice. On this sub-
ject, I’d like to mention that the
closing quotation was authored
by Thomas Jefferson. As I
checked it, I realized that the
same' problem has occurred
down through the ages. Shakes-
peare, Dickens, Twain were all
considered immoral. Listening
Bing Crosby in the 20’s used to
be considered the height of vul-
garity. Comic books were going
to poison the minds of the
younger generation in the 30’s
and 40’s. Well now television is
the newest form of entertain-
ment, and it’s taking its turn
as the scapegoat. It’s television’s
turn to take the blame for many,
of the nation’s ills. Who knows
what it’ll be some 10 or 15
years from now.

Closing Thought: I am morti-
fied to behold that, in the
United States of America, the
sale of a book can become a
subject of inquiry and of crim-
inal inquiry, too. —Jefferson.
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Paul A. Johnston of Littleton,
shown here, is the new presi-

dent of the N. C. Merchants
Association. He succeeds A.
Finley Atkisson of Burlington.

Automotive Club
Holds Two Meetings

'The 4-H Automotive Club met
May 11 at the Oak Grove Com-
munity Building. Ronnie Top-
pin, president of the organiza-
tion, called the meeting to or-
der. C. W. Overman was in
charge of the lesson “Car Costs
and Keeping Car Records.” He,
stressed the importance of keep-
ing a small ledger in the car so,
a record can be kept of all ex-
penses.

After the lesson, plans were}
made for the next three meet- 1
ings. Those who attended the!
meeting were Ray Evans, Jo;
Ann Copeland, Emmett Jones, j
Ronnie Toppin, Linda Byrum,
Judy Evans, Dick Lowe, Miss'
Catherine Aman and Mr. Over-
man.

The fourth meeting of the
club was held at the Edenton
Motor Company on May 16.
Ronnie Toppin, president, called
the meeting to order ‘and Judy
Evans read the minutes of _the

last meeting. The topic of the
lesson was “Know The Owner’s
Manual.” Gene Perry discuss-
ed the owner’s manual, using an

automobile to point out the dis- j
ferent parts as described in the,
manual. All received a lot ot
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Colonials Early American Values!
.H . . 5-PIECE SOLID CHERRY

Room Suite
• framed mirror ONLY
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7-PIECE EARLY AMERICAN
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Living Room Suite
* Foam Cushions ss

1 ¦ |- : A 2 STEP TABLES A[“
,

\ Maple, Formica Top JK J/Q, s WrWLr A coffee tables Y¦ad 0 aw w
Maple. Formica Top

A 2 LAMPS Only $3.50 Per Week
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I Colonial Furniture Co.
Ik EDENTON, N. C.
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information from Mr, Perry’s
demonstration.

Those attending the meeting
were Ray Evans, Kay Bunch, Jo
Ann Copeland, Richard Dixon,
Dick Lowe, Linda Byrum, Ron-
nie Toppin, Jack Perry, Carlton
Perry, Emmett Jones, Johnny
Winbome and Judy Evans.

Refreshments were served by
Mr. Perry after the meeting.

ARE YOU SAFE
FROM BLACKMAIL?

Blackmail is the most-detested,
but least reported crime because
the victim is afraid to talk.
Now a new plan seems to be
ending all that as newspapers
cooperate with District Atorneys
in protecting the victim. Read
about this new plan in June
4th. issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
distributed with The

BALTIMORE AMERICAN

cn sale at your local newsdealer

Chateaux

GRAPE
FLAVORED

VODKA
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70 PROOF CHATEAUX FIAVORED VODKA
PREPARED AND BOTTLED BT THE CLEAR SPRING

DISTILLING COMPANY DIVISION OF THE
IAMES B. BEAM DISTILLING CO.. CLERMONT. KV.
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4one OFFER
Buy a Westinghouse major appliance and get three additional f |T
appliances without paying an extra cent. Great for your home BTI.M I if ii_ 2. 1 aygpagKropre
or to give as gifts, they're all included in the low price of any ( J S
1961 Westinghouse refrigerator, freezer, range, dishwasher. I % j |t j

Laundromat-s’, dryer, wash-'n'-dry combination, or room air frcnctiisw \ I 1 i l IHA iSSpStWiB
conditioner. Offer good until June 30. 1961. You can be sure Weaingnmgtj , j ~ mm j, t
...if it's Westinghouse. Look for this symbol when you shop. ? otalef I t* | 'h| ftfiCy jUi
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,v* * RKA 13—2-door Deluxe Refrigei alor Freezer. Cold

I V , injector. 7-day meat keeper; 101 pound freezer.
Westinghouse r- j

I De luxe Can Opener \ Westinghouse m? T XT’ C™ ElONLY w.t
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PLUS I RFF <;i| rs
DELUXE 11-FT. UEi ItIGERATOK

fe GET ALL THREE OF THESE APPLIANCES Only $229-95 l>l'u™ l';

FREE OF EXTRA COST WHEN YOU BUY ANY t„ advertise
i96i westinghouse major appliances I freezers with free sifts!

Easy Terms-No Money Down
AMore coolina Dower 1961 Westinghouse Westinghouse 9 Lb.
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1 -Ton Plug-in Reg. ( urrent FULLY AUTOMATIC

dollar fojr_dollar! Jli laundromat
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fit 20” Deluxe Rotary Mower |j • ¦ *|
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It SPECIAL TOefteryourliouse

v\ $4 h.95 Masoniy..jou’ii to Paint a Eoom
11 . tin , , lie gladyou used SEW
Hi 1Only MO down delivers O J

mess out of painting! Creamy.
thick, won’t Spatter ol- drip.

Weekly No stirring or priming.
«• • -- -•

_
Spreads easily with brush or

• *r* X T/'TTT I lTv roller. Dries in minutes to a.tjJtjJ |pj luvelv, flat, washable finish.
loillllly

HOUSE pAINT
Clean up with soap andwater.

cims NEW^p
Gives rich, flat finish I -w- T1 y/^i

V —> Protects against blisters I .1 If .1 I H.
when applied to bare 1 HJV fl I_l'J

Bhs?er PrßeTstanrPnmcr WALL PAINT Y 9 Decorator Cotor,

longer than bnseed

Houso Paint

Boats,Motors,Trailers
77 \ Manv Other Inside

r\ IT'D A 14-FT. LARSON FIBREGLASS ( \ ¦RmfSB . , „

,

£tA 1 I\rV Completely Rigged 19G1 Johnson i~ *- Allft UlltSlde
_ 40 HP Electric Motor . . . nmT^s.

SPECIAL Fleet Capn TraUer - (jJPONj) r' DuPont Paints
REG. PRICE 51499.00 I

Used Boats, I -only - 40 Now On Sale
Motors, Trailers] OQQ rxrx ufIHV PAINT gal

t» pa/nt

Reduced

Byrum Hardware Co.
“Serving the Albemarle for Over 40 Years’’

Dial 2131 Edenton We Service What We Sell
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